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I TROOOCTIO 
Green n edlegra (Stip viridula fr1n . ) 1n the p st tew years 
ha rec e1 Vi d wide acceptanc tor u e in range renovation throughout 
the Northern Oreat Pla1n . It 1s a cool season native bunchgrasa 
which has a good seedling n.gor nd a high torage palatability. The 
l rge d and tor eed and hi h price per pound has greatly increased 
the ount or green needlegra seed harvest d and handl d by c , r. 
cial seed oompani s . 
xim e in ·tion ot newly harvested gr en n ell gra s e d 
cannot be obtained due to a high incidence or a ed dormancy. 
Oemination procedure set forth in a report by the Subco it-
tee on Germination of Range Grasses of the A ociation ot Ottic1al 
ed. Analy te (9) prescribe six weeks prechill or dormant green 
n edlegra · s eds. Ge inat1on readings obtained, when usin the 
bo ethod, varied t a-to 18 percent. The low germinating 
les can b check d with a triph nyl tetrazoli chloride olution 
to detennine ctual viabil1 t and potential g mi.nation. Tetrazoli 
test indicated th d re capable ot uch higher g 1nation and 
that the gr en needlegras seeds are 1n a t rary -tate or dormancy. 
This study wa undertaken (a) to d termin th nature or dor-
ancy present 1n reen needl gra seed , (b) to study the ode ot 
xpr ss1on or t tors that caus do ncy in the seed , and ( c) to 
eek a ethod which will reduce the dormancy in order to obtain 
ax1:nl ge inaticn r adi sin the labo tory and in field planting . 
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VI · 0 LITBRATURI 
seed Dormancy 
any times the seed of fr shly harvested grains and grasses 
show delayed gemination or domancy. Dormancy, ae defined 1n the 
Yearbook 2! Agric'1l.t)!re Seeds (14) • "1s an internal condition ot the 
chemistry or tage o! development ot a viable seed that prevents its 
gemination although good growing temp ratures and moisture are 
provided. " 
Stone ( 17) tested rye. wh at , and timothy at 5-daJ intervals 
up to 20 days . Germination percentages were considerably higher 
atter 20 days than at .5 days. 
Rogler ( 15) and McWilliams ( 11) studied the effects ot age en 
dormancy or gre n needlegrass seed. They- found a decrease in dor-
mancy with increa 1ng age of seed. Peak genninat1on was reach d at 
7 years or age a:t'ter which time th re was a gradual decrease in ger-
mination tor 21 y rs . 
As early as 1906 , Crooker (2) used wild oats se d to show that 
the seed co ts of grasses attect geminat1on. Samples which had 
their seed coats entire germinated 8 perc nt , and those with the eed 
coat broken g minated 96 perc nt . 
Coukos ( 1) round that hammer mill processing, a type of me-
chanical scarification, t nd d to induce germination 1n dormant cary-
op s or several native grasses . ven the slight aoar1fication 
obtain d by combining, as compared to band harvest , was effective 1n 
br aking do anoy in a large percentage or the caryopses or big and 
j 
little bluest • Acid scar1t1oat1on, both oonoentnted and diluted 
treatlllenta , induced germination, but it was also obserftd that such 
treat enta wer detrimental to eeda which were nondomant . ho the 
above results , Coukos n.g ested that aeed ooate or gr& ••• attect 
dormancy. 8 ed coat nstrictlon ot gefflinati.on in n.asee is not 
similar to donn.ancy of "hard eede" a found in uny l,egumee, tor the 
seed. coats of dormant graea. p nd.t entrance of vatei- e'feft in unacari-
tied seeds. In conclua1on, Coukoe sllggeated. th• an•er to dormancy 
in native gra1aea may .lie 1n the· theory ot ·gae-exehangeN reetr1c\ione 
in seed cot or •bnnes. 
0oukos ( 1) aleo studied the et.feet of o rtain temperatur.._ 
humidity relationships on seed Yiability. Low ttmperature and low 
hunddity or high temperature and low humidity were intluential 1n 
prolonging high Yi bUity in nondonnant seeds or seeds which had 
atter-r1p ned. 
The u e or various t perature-humidity relationships to induce 
.germination w &190 tested by Couko ( 1) . Al tho . h low temperature 
and hi h humidity had a tendency to induce germination mo" rapidly 
and pl"Oduce higher germination percentages than any other t p rature-
h 1d1ty combination. the ditteNM• was not ftioiently a1gnit1.oant 
to be consid red 1n overc 1ng prolonged eeed dormancy. 
Dawson and Heinrichs (3.) found by remonn the s ed coat• ot 
reen stipa raas , without precbi.11, induo d re eeds to ge inate 
than rech1ll treatment alone. A combination ot rem.oval or se d co t 
and pr . hill tor 3 weeks wa equal to rm1na.tion obtained with acid 
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eoar1noation. I ersion 1n 9.5 percent sulphuric aold tor 10 inut a 
produc d the highest ination, but eraion tor 1.5 minutes caused 
injury to the a eds. hey tound seeds could be soalced 1n 72 percent 
aulphur1c acid up to 80 minute, Wit.bout causing any damage to the 
eede , howev r , manmum. germination was not obt.ained. Dawson and 
B 1nrichs concluded that th easi st and mo t practical procedUN to 
induc ge:m1nat1on was to soak Nd · in 9.5 p•rc nt aulphuric acid for 
two and one-halt tdnut s , then pNiehUl tor 3 week • Thia teohniqu 
produc d a erminat1on or ?6 p•:roent compared t,o an 80 percent tetra-
soli rea~ng. oval or s ed .ooats and 3 w ek prechill produced 
a germination or ?8 percent. 
Villiers (18) promoted gem1nat1on or demant unleached un-
ohilled bryo or xinua e19eleior vi.th an application ot extract 
ob'tained fro chilled ge.rminat1ng embryo • , sctd on the e results , be 
suggested the role ot prechµl was not to r o..-. an inhibitor but to 
cause the pro tion or gemination promoting sub .tance which coun-
t racted the inhibitor within the ti ·au s or th bryo. Photop ri-
odi.c treatment ot fraxinus ~,lsior eed was found to replace th 
ch1111.n treat ent. Villiers also found that an application or ib-
b rellio cid replaced both the light and prechill requir nt 
nee ssary tor ermination of do ant seed • 
Delouch (4) , in his work With Kentucky blue ras • oonclud d 
th or immature the se d• th gr ater the degr e of do ncy. 
cha t and Rogler (16) d onetrat d that ature seed or reen ne 
w 11 s ·ture seed. ·cAlister (10) observed 
an xtend d donnaney in the s d of reen n dl · ra • M tu 
overo . ey ore quickly than the dough or pre- ilk stag·e 
ed. ture ples of green needlegra.ss ae d produced 24 p zvent 
g ination 4 onths f'ter harvest and a 98 p roent germination when 
t sted St and 58 months tter harvest, Pre. 11k stage seed.a germi-
nated 5 percent t 4 months and .53 p rcent .51 onth att r harvest. 
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Schaaf and Rogler ( 16) elected etraina or green needl rass 
tor low eed dormancy. Ln se d do ancy was found to be tran 1tted 
trom parent to progen7. One strain whiob they have selected has 
a1ntain · d consistent low dormancy 1n 6 y rs of testing. 
Labo£!top; Methods 
oat native gras es present probl 1n obta1m.n . max1.mum 
ermination in the laboratory. Green needl.egrase ha an extr e dor-
m ncy which gi s germination percentage t'rom 8 to 18 percent in the 
l ooratory und r no al ge ·· inat1.on procedures us d tor ·t ras es. 
Thi low perc nta .lOJlrium. e ination possible tor oat 
s l . and doe not give a tair and ccurat.e estim t ot the erm1-
n t1on c pabil1ty of the eed. Another reason tor finding a ge 
n tion procedure is that th ciation or Official Seed An ly ts 
do not hav an ace t d standard procedure ror germin ting green 
needlegra • 
Griswold (8 ) studied th effects or ltema.te isten1ng and 
drying con<ti.t1ons on several rang gras es. The altemat oi t n1ng 
and drying conditions ere divid d into two group = ( .,) seeds whioh 
ere dried rapidly . and (b) s eds which were dried slowly. Several 
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sp 1 we inconsi tent 1n their reaction to alt mate 1sten1n 
d drying. S species h d increased g rmination with rapid drying 
and had decreased g·erm1nat1on with rapid drying. S . Uar re-
ults were obta1ne4 with low drying. Two . ec1es ot St1:ea were 
te t. and ach react d ditterently to the tr tment. St1n ;f,.e\ter-
man1 gav an incre e in ge:nnination With both types of drying , 
whe . a , Stipa oolumbiana g v neg ti re ults with bo-th types ot 
dryi.ng. Ori ld gave th e pos•ible etrect of drying on germination s 
1. Lack ot 1•ture ay step the growth of the bryo. 
2. Drying ot the bryo at critical ta • or rowth 
:y injure the bryo and e use d rease 1n 
germination. 
3. Drying ay bring bout ohang s in seed coat , which 
could either increas or deer s gefflinat1on. 
4. Som speci a will withstand long per1ods of mois-
tening and drying and some cannot wittustand this 
st s • 
Rogler ( 15) st tin. ·- reen n edl g s seed in oi t · d 
tor 60 y at 2° to 4°c. Arter tratitication the e d rapidly 
dried and entd.nated. This method gave high germination or n e d. 
Stand Bstabl~s nt 
Th last objective of thi study is to obtain a s trea . ent 
that can b u ed to faoilitat tand tablishnent.. The Soil Cons r-
vat1on mo (12) rec01m11enda planting ot green n: edl ra a in late 
tall 1n o:rd r to stablish a stand. 
Frischknecht (6) sugg sted using vemalized eed 1n spring 
planting of • rang g Vemalization ot seed h l p obtain 
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ti ld stand when ran planting has not be n feasible . Vemalization 
ay also produce a crop or eed f'rom spring planting a year earlier 
and may increase the yield the following year, ll>ut vow.d. have no in-
crease over tall planting. The grasses u ed by rrtsohknecht in this 
study w re intermediate and ere ted heatgrasa, great basin wild rye, 
and 1nd1 n ricegras . 
White and Hom r (20) found best survival of seedlings was ob-
tained from those plants which had erged. from the soil and reached 
the two or three leaf stage of growth before a killing frost , Seed• 
lings not emerging :rrom the soil also had a high mortality rate. 
Musil ( 13) studied pretreatment ot buftalograss tor field 
planting. The pretreatments which increas d .germination or buf'f'alo... 
grase were : (a) prechilling in petr:l•soil at s0c for 6 weeks , or 
(b) soaking seed in tap water 48 hours , drying thoroughly at room tem-
perature, then prechilling at s0c tor 6 weeks . These two tre tments 
gave high gennination or buf£alograss in ? out ot 8 samples t sted. 
eng r ( 19) also treated bu.ttalogra s to improve g . ination. 
He recommended soaking dormant seeds tor 24 hours in 0.5 percent 
potasst nitrate , prechilling at 41°F tor 6 weeks. Arter prechilling 
se ds were dr1ed at a temperature under 120°F. Thi trea ent was 
found to increas the g m.inat1on ot dormant buftalograss seed at 
1 ast 75 percent. enger also stated that t peratures near or below 
rr ezing wer not as effective in breaking dormancy a were warmer 
0 
terttp r tures. T peratures of - 10 tor as long a 15 days did not 
injure ed viability, but tailed to increa e germination. 
MATBR!ALS AND METHOm 
Green needlegrass seed lots were collected. in the Spring and 
S · er ot 1960 tor maturity studie • Dates or collection ere 
June 27th , July 1st, 5th, 8th, and 21st , and all collections were 
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taken r the s e location south or Lake Campbell. Bach collection 
date wa designated to correspond to a maturity stag . The first 
three collections were des1gnated as follows : milk stage, medium 
dough stage, and hard dough atag ; the last two collections were des-
ignated a matur stage. The samples ot seed wer obtained by hand 
tr1pp1n of th s ed heads. iach seed lot ot a aturity class w. s 
air dried and hand threshed. Germination tests were made to det r-
ine the ount ot dormant eed present. Germination procedures used 
were thos st forth 1n a report published by the ubc ittee on 
Range Ora s s or the ssociation of Offi.cial Seed Analysts. The 
rules pre ribed for germinati o t gras e con isted or planting 
s ed on blotter 
genainated at n altemating 1 t erature ot 20-30°c . Pretreatment 
re001D!l1ten,ded for domant s ed consisted of prechill at 2-4°c for 6 
we k • Other re n n dl ra sa.mpl used in this study wer oom-
ple r ei v d f'or t · sting by the South kota e d 
Laboratory. 
1Hereaft r altemating t perature will ref r to 8 hours t 
th higher t p ratur and 16 hours at the lower t perature unless 
otherwise speciti d. 
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Prelimina em1nation and viability studies undertaken were : 
removing glum , chipping s ed co t • e:xois1on or bryos , clipping 
tip or c ryops1s , and mechanical scarification. Chipping ot s ds 
wa co let d th a dissecting n~ dle and razor blade. Bxcision of 
bryo w s ace pl1shed by oving the bryo according to the tech-
nique described by Fl ion (.S) . • eed scari:f'ieation was accomplished 
w1 th an l trical seed scarifier which was allowed to run tor periods 
ot 5, 10 , and 20 econds. Arter pretreatment, the seeds were planted 
on blotters moistened with 0. 2 peroent potassi nitrat eolution and 
geroQ.nated in an alternating 1.5-,J0°c germinator. Each teat consisted 
or genninatin two 100.se d lots , eJre t the emised br;yo t t which 
was conducted on only ;o embryos. Seeds which recei V&d the pretreati-
ents were genninated tor 1 onth. .Excised bryos were genn.ina.ted 
for 1 eek. 
Lat in the Fall or 1.960 , two 100.seed lots ot t1 v selected 
reen n edle rass ples were plant d in flats which were placed 
outside during th inter. · rly- in the Spring these flats er • 
placed in a sunny location, watered, and seedling ergenc w 
observed. 
Tests w conducted to determine the germination response o.f 
gr en n dleg s to treatment or eeds with a 0 . 2 pero nt pota sium 
ni ti'\ te olution. Six elected green needl grass sampl s were used 
1n thi tuey and two 100..s d lots or each sample were planted. 
0 
Samples were germinated in an altema.ting 15-30 C geminator tor 3 
onths. The trea nt consist of 1sten1ng g 1nation blotters 
w1th a 0. 2 perc nt solution of potaseri nitrate; vat r w. a used a 
th oi ten1ng ag . t tor th control. 
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An intensive tudy as conducted to determine the ettects of 
preohill and the duration of preohill treatment necessary to ti.mu. 
late g mination or reen needlegrass. All s pl were plao d in 
pl stic boxes on blotter oi ten d with 0 . 2 percent potassium 
nitrat solution and prechilled at 2.4°c . Three lengths of preohill 
were used; 2 eeks, 12 eeks, and 20 weeks. · tter the prescribed. 
length or prechill ach sample was germinated in an altemating 
1.5-30°0 gend.nator tor 1 month. 
A modified form or the tetrazol1um test deaorib d by Grabe 
and :Delouche (7) was used to determin eed Viability. Two 100- eed 
lot• or each sample were soaked ~n water tor 12 hours at 30°0. Bach 
eed was then cut longitudllially in order to slic the g rm in half. 
H r ot each se d wa place5i in a petri dish containing 0. 1 percent 
or 2, 3, 5-trl.phenyl-2H-tetrazol1 chlori alt 1n an aqueous 
solution for 4 hours and xa 1ned f'or a color chang w1 th binocu-
1 r microscope. 
Maturity tud1e conducted 1n the er of 1961 w re s ewhat 
caned thos conducted in 1960. Seed aturity class s were 
· thin ch panicle inst d ot making a judgment a to 
ta or at r1ty or th entire paniole as w s done the prev1ou y r . 
panicle or green n edl rass can be d1v1d d into various turity 
cl s es due to the dete inate type of 1ntlorescenc • The top ot th 
pan1ol will have ature ed nd th bottom or the panicle ature 
s ed. Sections or each head wer classified as ilk stage, m. d1 
dough stage , hard dough tag , and mature. Collections were de on 
the 28th and 29th of Jun : all seed was collected f'rom. the same loca-
tion south of Lak C pbell . Each turi.ty separation was dried at 
ro t ratur and threshed by hand. Seed viability was check w1 th 
2, 3, 5-triphenyl.2H- tetrazolium chloride salt in an aq1aeolls solution, 
and the degree or dormancy was determined by a standard geminat1on 
test. 
'lvelve week prechUl showed eaellent possibilities of stimu-
lating germination in the 196o tests. therefore, thi treatment was 
repeated in th S\ldltll r ct 1961 with freshly harvested seed collect d 
for the aturit.y studies. Each 100-seed sample was germina:t.ed 1n a 
plastic g m1nati.on box on blotters moistened with 0. 2 percent pota• 
sium nitrate solution and plac.ed in a re.frigerator at a temperature 
or 2-4°0 £or 12 w eks. At the concl11sion or the prechUl treatment 
all samples w re r oved £~ the prechill and placed in an alter-
nat.ing 15. 30°0 ge:nninator for· 1 month. Renlts obtained from 1;he 
1960 tudie or 2 and 20 week prechill did. not warrant oont1nuat1.on 
of these two studies. 
Many other possibilities of bre king th dormancy and getting 
green needlegras seeds to germinate were explored. The ext,r e 
altemation of t rature proc dllre consisted ot planting th.e seeds 
in pl stio germination boxes on blotters o1stened with 0. 2 percent 
potassium nitrate solution, prechilling at a .1s0c temperature tor ·6 
days, removing from prechUl c ber, allowing th seeds to dry at a 
() 
t p. rature ot 2a· 0 f'or .5 hours. Then th sample re again ois. 
tened, put back into the prech111 f'or ; days , removed and dried, and 
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once a ain plac into pr hill tor J days. At. th conclusion or the 
0 prechill treatment all samples were placed in an alt mating 1.5-JO C 
g il'lator for 1 month. 
econd erature alt mation te t with le s xtreme ten-
p rature changes w. conducted tor 16 eeks. Du.ring this test, um,.. 
ple were altemated at 1 we k interval. trom a prechill ot 2-..4°c to 
0 . . 
an alternating 1.5-30 C g inator. Oerm.1.nation counts were ade at 
1 w k intervals. 
A seri s or tests were conducted i.n an att pt to deteimtne 
som . or th ph sical and ch ical prop rties a sociated w1 th dormancy 
in green n edle . rass. A sampl of the 1961 seed was selected which 
had a high d ree ot dormancy. Tbe seed was grollnd w1th a W1le7 ill 
· nd placed 1n a pl stic container tor storage. Ind1 v1dual. extractions 
ot the ground seed wer made th water. abeolut a.lcohol , acetone, 
and ether. 
Fiv grams of s ed at rial were placed in a beaker with .50 cc 
or water. The extraction wa allowed to oontinu tor 1..5 inut s; the 
diffusate was then deeanted and tiltered through a Butner tunnel. 
Aft -r the diffll t had been f'Utered. a biological t st was ade to 
d ·temine 11' an inhibitor h -db en extracted. Th procedure was 
oditied sl1 htly when extractions w re made with the tollow1ng vola-
t11 liquid I alcohol , aceton , and ether. The diftusate was fil-
tered and an equal vol e or w ter added to the filtrate. The vol&-
til extractor allowed to evaporate orr. All the wlatil 
extracting 11quid s r o d by this procedure, and the extracted 
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aterial ranained in the water solution. 
The biological test oons~sted ot ge 1nat1ng seeds h1ch wer 
very ensi ti ve to inhibiting compounds on blotters moisten d with th 
w ter solution containing the xtracted aterial. 
The sensiti.ve s eds consisted ot flax, radish, and lettuce. 
Te t crop inhibition was determined by the percent g rmination ot each 
a d replication as compared to the control. 
S veral tests were conducted to determine e ot the physical 
properties or the inhibitor pre tent in green needl rass seeds. One 
t t _ used as extraot1on or the inhibitor from ground eed with 
wat r tor 48 hours . filtering the d1ttusate, and adding an equal vol-
. e or cetone to coagulate the proteins thus allowing them to pre-
cipitate out of solution. The acetone was allowed to evaporate O\lt 
ot the solution and the precipitated proteins r o d. At this point 
a biological teat s made !,o d t.erm1ne if the inhibitor had been re-
oved with the protein traction. Ether was then dded to the dir-
tusate to r ove th eth r solubl ater.1.al . The ether xtraction 
continued for 15 minutes and then a r ved from the diftu.sate with 
a separatory tunnel. The dittusate was ·g 1n teated to determine if 
th inhibitor had b n r ved with th eth r solubl.e material . 
H t. stability or the inhibitor was tested by bolling ground 
green ne ell ras • s eds in water tor 10 minutes and t sting to det r-
mine if' the 1nhib1 tor had been d stroy d. 
The location or th inhibitor in the seed was detennined by 
h .nd r oval or th gl s and by oving the bryo tro th 
1 6 0 015 
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endospe • An alcohol extract was made on each or the three separa-
tions and a biological test mad to det in the location ot the 
inhibitor. 
Using the result obtained f'rom the study ot ehemioal and 
physical properties ot the 1nh1.bitor, a series of tes\s were ,ade 
usi.ng absolut alcohol to stimulate germination. Green needlegrass 
seeds were oaked in absolute alcohol f'or van.ous lengths ot time, 
washed 1n tap water, and ge inated in plastic bo:xea on blotters mois-
tened w1th a 0. 2 pero .nt potassillffl nit:tate solution. our lengths of 
trea. nt were used; one trea ent consisted of soaking seeds 1n ab-
solute alcohol for 1; m1.nute , the other treatments were s1m1lar ex--
cept the seed er soaked tor 10 • 8 , and .5 m:inutes. A control was 
planted tor comparison. All seeds were germinated 1n an altemating 
15-30°0 e inator tor 1 month. 
Various concentrations of th1our a w re used in an effort to 
stuulat g inat1on. The ooncentrat1on us . d weJ"l o. 1 , 1, and 4 
p reent thiou • Seeds were plant d as preVious-ly described .lCl:>ept 
that the blotters were moisten With the various thiourea concen-
trations. Seeds were g nated tor 1 onth 1n an alternating 1.5-:,0°0 
ge inator. 
a ed tr t ent similar to th t used by Musil (13) and enger 
(19) on buffa1ograss wa us d to treat green n edlegrass to reduc 
do · ancy. The treatment used as to soak two 100- seed lots tor 2.S 
hour in a 0. 2 percent solution ot potassium nitrat.e , with each sam-
pl.e 1n a separat cloth bag. £ter soaking the samples were placed 
1.5 
in oi t and and pr hilled 1n 
Upon conclusion of th preohill , 
0 re:tr1g rator t 2-4 C tor 6 w eke. 
ples ere r oved fro the moist 
sand and dried in an o n at J8°c tor 3 hours. The seed lots 
placed 1n a germinator tor 2 nths at a t erature or 1.5-30°c. 
re 
Acid scar1t1cation was used 1n this study to d te 1.ne 1 t . 
effect on germin tion or gre n needlegra s . Seeds wer· soaked in 
20 cc or 95 percent sulphuric acid for 2½, S, 10 , and 1.5 1nute • 
Arter soaking, s ed wer removed from th acid and wa h d 1n tap 
ter for 4 hours . planted ln pl stic box s on blott rs moistened 
wi~ a 0 . 2 p re nt solution or potassi nitrate and geminated 1n an 
0 
alternating 15-30 C g rm.inator tor 2 onths. 
Studies on stand establishment ot green needlegraas were 
started the Spring or 1962. Three plantings were ad ; the tirs.t 
planting on May J. th second June 28, and the third o her .5 , 1962. 
Three replication were pl~ted at each lanting dat ·nd pl s 
select d at rand within each replication. A total of 39 ple 
were planted in ach replication. 
Pretreatments consisted or · aking 9 lote ot 1961 e 1n 0 . 2 
percent potassi nitrat tor 24 hours , draining , and prechilling 
01st tor 6 eeks or 3 onth • At the conclusion of the prechill 
aoh ple w s di tely dried at a t p r. ture of J8°c and stored 
until planting. tter h lot of s d had receiv d a pretre ent , 
100 s d subsamples re counted to be used in the field planting • 
untreated lot or e h seed sam.pl wa planted as a control. Field 
plant s w re d by hand and 100 ds planted per row. 
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EXPER?M TAL RISULTS 
Preliminary geminat1on studies conduoted in the Summer of 
1960 revealed dormant condi t1ons existed in green needlegrass se ds. 
Germination tests conducted in the Winter and Spring or 1961 also 
exhj.b1ted the tfects Gt dormancy. Stat1stioal analysis ot the e 
data demonstrated that continued studies were warranted. 
P9rmanc1 S_tdes 
Gemination percentages or freshly harvested green needlegrass 
seed, using the genninating procedure prescribed by the ssoc1at1on 
or Official Se d Analysts , indicat that a high degree ot dormancy is 
present in freshly harvested seed. Germination ot freshly harvested 
samples of green needlegrass seed is shown 1n Table 1. Tetrazol1um1 
readings indicate the percentage ot Yiable seed in eaeh sample. At-
tempts were made to classify seed samples collected on a p rt.1cular 
dat.e 1nto one m.atur1ty group, such as all seed samples collected on 
the 27th or June were classiti d as milk stage ot maturity. Likewise 
all. seed samples collected on the 21st or July were cl ssified as 
mature seeds. Average g rmination of freshly harvested maturity 
groups was ; . 6 percent, compared to an average t trazolium reading 
for the same samples ot 85. 5 percent. In 1961 maturity studi were 
conducted in a somewhat different mann r. An att pt was made to 
1He:reafter t.etrazolium readings will refer to t sting w1 th 
0 .1 percent 2, J • .S-triphenyl-2H-tetrazol1wn chloride salt solution. 
find a stage of maturity in which seed dormancy wa not present. 
Dormancy was found to be present in seed of all the immature . seed 
groUps as well as mature seed groups . Germination peroentage·s of 
maturity studies are presented in Table 1. 
Table. 1. Germination Percentages or 1.5 Hand Harvested Samples of 
Green Needlegrass Seed Collected in 196o and 1961, Showing 
Date of Harvest, Date Tested, Maturity Classification , 
and r ·etrazolium Readings 
Sample Date Date Maturity Percent Percent 
no. harvested test.ed class gemination TZ• 
1260 Harvest 
. 1 6/.Z? /60 7/.6/.60 Milk 9 77 
3 7/1/.60 7/.6/60 Med. dough 10 86 
5 7/5/60 7/8/60 Hard dough 3 88 
6 7/.8/60 7/15/.60 Hard dough 2 93 
8 7/13/60 ?/23/.60 Hard dough 2 94 
12 7/21/60 7/26/60 Mature 18 87 
1.261 Harvest 
A1 6/29/61 8/30/61 Milk 10 40 
A2 6/29/61 8/30/61 Med. dough 21 73 
!J 6/29/61 8/'J0/61 Hard dough 16 87 6/29/61 8/30/61 Mature 9 97 
B4 6/.28/61 8/30/61 Milk 32 44 
B1 6/28/61 8/30/61 Med .. dough 35 83 
B2 6/28/61 8/30/.61 Hard dough 31 97 
BJ 6/28/61 8/'J0/61 Mature 23 95 
04 7/18/61 8/J0/61 Mature 11 90 
•Indicates tetrazol1um readings. 
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Several tests were conducted to determine the cause of donnancy 
within the seed and if dormancy could be broken. Hand removal or 
glumes , mechanical scarification, punctured seed coats, and clipping 
tip or caryopsis gave increased germination over standard germination 
test in a1most every instance, but germination readings did not 
18 
comp r with tetrazoli · readings . Excision or bryos gave bryo 
Viab1.lity readings co parabl to tetrazolium readings. Table 2 shows 
results or genntnation tests conducted using the following treatments , 
removal of glume • punctured s . ed coat.s , clipping the tip ot caryop. 
si I mechanical scarification, excision of bryos , tetrazo.l1um 
readi.ngs, and a control or standard germination test. 
A 0 . 2 percent potassium nitrat solution inonased germination 
or green needlegras·s seeds when com.pared to water as a moistening 
agent. G mination p rcentages obtained by use ot potassium nitrate 
solution were till substantially below the tetrazolium readings tor 
each sample. According to the readings presented 1n Tabl · J , a potas-
sium. n1 trate solution ids 1n breaking the donuaney of gr en needle-
grae-s ; therefore , 1 t w s used as the · oiat ning agent throughout the 
remai.ndeit ot this study. T ble ) present the renl ts of potassium 
nitrate t st along with several other teat conducted in an tf'ort to 
increa e germination ot green needl: grass. Two test s using 1 ter. 
n ting tanperatures wer conducted. xtreme altemation ot t pera. 
ture was. veey detrl :ental to green n edlegrass seeds , wher as , mild 
alternation did increase ge 1nation to al 1ted extent, although it 
did not compare with the tetrazoli reading • The buffalogr&s•s and 
0. 1 thiourea treatment or seeds showed increases aver the control 
in mo . t case but ag in did not equal tetrazolium readings. In all 
test present d in T bl 3, tetrazol1um readings were signiticantly 
higher than th treatment readings. 
Table 2. Gennination Percentages of Three Green Needlegrass Seed Samples Receiving th 
Following Treatment.s : Glumes Removed. Punowred Seed Coats, Clipped Caryopais ftp , 
Excised &nbryos. and Scar1t1ed Mechanically. Germination Percentages ot the 
Control and Tet.razolim Percentages are Shown ror Comparison 
Sample Removed Punctured Clipping lmised Scar1f. 
no. glumes seed eoats ea!.IoEsis tiE . . •bryos mech. TZ Control 
6 - 77 - - 40 93 36 12 - 82 - - 40 87 18 24 43 78 91 98 40 96 4.5 
Table J. Germination Perc·entages of Green Needlegrass Seed Samples Which were Harvested 
in 1960 and Given Pretreatments of ixtreme and MUd Alternat.i&n ot Temperatures. the 
Buftalograss TreatrJwmt,. and Soaked in. Solutions ot Thi.ourea, Potassium Nitrate, 
and Water. Tetrazolia Readings Show the Percent Viable Seed 1n la.eh Sample 
Tg:eatments 
ample btrtme Mild Bu.ttalogrus 
no. alternat1on alternation treatment Th1ourea DO RO 
--~-~ 
Control TZ 
1 0 - 6 32 49 25 25 11• 3 - 59 - -· .5) 30 10 86• 6 1 - 73 70 60 29 58 93• 
9 ·- 22 - - l.t9 17 2 9~ 18 0 - 18 JO J4 24 26 51• 24 3 46 74 62 ~ 27 71 96• 
•Significant at th 
..... 
'° 
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val or seed coats , acid so rit1.c t1on , chipping ot seed 
coat , and clipping or ca:ryops1 tip all increased germination over 
the standard g 1nation procedures but did not equal tetrazolium 
readings. According to these result dormancy in green needl grass 
i mor than a physical typ ot dormancy , since it ust also in-volve 
so e type of ch ical block within the seeds. Several ethods of ex-
traoti.on were used in an att pt to extract an inhibitor f1'Cl1l green 
n edl grass s eds. Th ost successf'ul extraction was obtained by 
u of absolute alcohol. Water also remov d an inhibitor tram green 
needl grass s eds , but the quantity s very small and much time s 
necessary tor extraction. The inhibitor xtracted with absolute al• 
cohol completely prevented germination of all test crop , whereas, 
w ter extract.ion tor th ame length of t1m.e as alcohol extraction 
sho ed germination percentages of test crop as follows i radish , 66 
p roent ; lettuce , 92 percent,; and rlax, 64 percent. Table 4 shows 
germination percentage or te t crops germinated on blotter mois-
tened with extracts obtained from gre n n edl gra s ed with water, 
alcohol , ether, and acetone extraction. Extractions made w1 th ther 
nd acetone had ry little effect on germination ot test crops. 
Figure I illustrates th germination obtained when radish , 
lettuc , and nax were germinated on blotter moisten d With solu-
tion containin an inhibitor which was xtracted With alcohol. 
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Tabl 4. Germination Pere tag or Test Crops Ge 1.nated on 
otter oistened with a Solution Containing Bxtract 
Obtain d with - ter. Alcohol . it.her, and. Acetone 
Extraction of Ground Green -eedlegrass s ed 
T t H20 Alcohol Bther A4etone 
oro;e Oont'°l ext. ext. xt. eltt. ; 
dish 98 66 0 98 98 
Lettuc 98 92 0 98 98 
nax 92 64 0 86 88 
Som ot the chanioal prop rties or the inhibitor were examined 
1n att t to study the mode or expression of tactors that oau • 
domancy 1n green needlegrass s eds. Th• cheical properti • tudied 
were (a) 1s the inhibitor proteineceous or lipid, and (b) is it heat 
stable? Teat on the d1ttnsate atter the protein had be n removed 
With acetone showed that the inhibitor was still present and had no-t 
been oved with the proteins. ther was then added to this same 
ditt'usate to remove the l~1ds present. The dittueate was s rated 
hem th th r and test d for pres nee ot the inhibitor. G ination 
p rcentage of test crops showed. that some or the inhibitor had been 
r oved. with th lipids. although a larg portion o-t the inhibitor 
still a1ntd 1n the d1t1'1sate. Oerm1nation p roentages ot teat 
crops atter proteins nd lipids were r oved tram a water olution 
containing th inhibitor are present d 1n Table 5. 
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Figure I . Germination of test crops on blotters moistened with water 
(left column) and with inhibitor solution (right column ) 
Table ; . nnination Peroentag s of Te t Crops Germinated on 
Blotters Moistened 1th a ater Extract Containing the 
Inhibitor hich ha.d the Proteins and Lipids Reoved 
Test a2o Proteins Lipids crops Control ext. r ved NmOVed 
1 
Radish 98 66 66 90 
Lettuc 98 92 80 76 
Flax 92 64 64 80 
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Heating a wat r solution containing ground green n edlegraes seed 
during xtraction freed more inhibitor than a normal water extraction. 
Heating did not d stroy the inhib1tor. Table 6 contains germination 
perc nta es or normal water extract and h -ted vat r extracts . 
Table 6. Germination Percenta es or Test Crops When Comparing Water 
:xtract1on or Inhibitor from Ground Green eedlegrass Seed at 
Room T rature and Extraction at 100°c. Te t Crops 
T t 
crops 
Lettuc 
Flax 
w re Ge inated on Blott rs oistened with Water 
Solutions Containing M ter1al Extracted from 
Green Needl rass Seed 
Control 
92 
64 
24 
66 
98 
86 
The inhibitor is located predominently in the seed coats and 
endo e or green needl grass seeds. The bryo was hown to contain 
som inhibitor. Germination p roentages obtain d from alcohol ex,. 
tractions of th ed coat • endosperm., and bryo or green needle-
r ss eeds are pres nted in Table 7. 
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Table ? • Ge 1nation Percentag s ot T at Oro s Germinated on 
Blott r o1stened With a ater Solution Containing 
at rial llhicb wa xtracted w1. th Alcohol r 
Ground S d Coats , . dospem, nd bryo 
ot Green Needlegra · Seeds 
I I 
T t Seed 
Sta,;t,ures ot se9d 
t>ro;p Control eoat . dosperm &nbrzo~ 
!&di.sh 98 0 0 16 
Lettuce 98 0 0 38 
Flax 92 0 0 36 
Stugz g1 Laboratorz OelJ!li.n!t109 
Thi study was undertak n to find a m thod which would reduce 
th dormancy in order to obtain axl.mum germinati,on or green needle--
gras • in the 1aboratory. Preliminary tests showed that th eed 
coat has • etteot on do ncy ; t herefore , id seari.t1.eat1on was 
used in an att pt to reduce. th percent of do ant eeds within a 
mple. The hi hest. g ination was obta1.ned by soaking green n edle-
gra d tor 15 mi.nut in 95 perc nt sulphuric acid. ult of 
c1d scarification are hown in Table 8. germin t1on of 36 percent 
s significant . hen c d th the cont.rol but not significant 
h n c pared w1 th an 86 percent tet • zol'i reading. 
O en needlegra eds when soak d in absolute alcohol tor 
5 inut ermin ted 68 percent. Th percent or ge 1.nation 1obt.ained 
hen using th tandard ge inating procedur wa 88 p reent , and the 
viablli.ty, as shown by a tetrazolium t t . was 96 percent. Low r 
g ·· nation pero nta.g ere ob ined when a d w re soak in 
alcohol for lon r than 5 inut s·. T ble 8 presents results ot 
Tabl 8. O ination Percentages or Green · eedlegrass Seed 
So k d in bsolute Aloohol and 9.5 Percent $111.phurio 
Acid. S · eds were Soak d 1n Absolute Alcohol 
Sam.pl 
no. 
A1 
B:3 
C 
.24 
I 
-
• 
• -
28 
tor 5. 8, 10 , and ts 1nutes 
Mblpt .. s .of aoak1e,g 
5 8 10 . 15 
Alcohoi!, _treat.ment 
12 15 19 18 
2; 38 37 26 
27 29 16 12 
68 54 29 25 
Acid treatment 
30 - - 3) 36 
Control 
28 40 
64 97 
SJ 90 
88 96 
11 86 
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Several inv, stigators (6. 1), 1.5 , 18, 19) have reported in-
creased ge inat1ons when u9-ing a prechill treatment pl"lor to gemt-
nation. None or t h se germi.nat1on increases were com.pared to tetra-
zoli'Wft ading • th retore , 1 t 1 · not known 1t th•se respon es were 
comparable to the maximum germination cap bilitie or these sampl s . 
The use ot preob1ll along with a potassium nitrate solution 
gav fa"YOrabl responses 1n th1s study. P.otassium nitrate solution 
plu 2 w eks prechUl increa ed germination to a limit en nt, al. 
though it did not qual tetrazolim. readinge. Twelve weeks prechill 
plus 0. 2 percent pota Si ' nltrate gave the greatest mination in-
erea • Ge ination re dings obtained w1.th 12 11 k prechill closely 
qu led t trazol1 reading . A statistical analysis or th data 
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conti d th result • 0. 2 pro t po nit · te . olution plu 
e and, 1n 
t t zo11 · ding • ro a practie l '. int of Vi 
12 w · ks prechill 1 uperior to 20 w k p Ul. sult • of 2, 12, 
nd 20 w ek p hill ar presented in Table 9. 
Tabl 9 . ~"'l"""""..... of 29 C ro1al and Hand .· " ted 
Green edleitr•ass 9 ed Sampl e - 1nated in an Alt mating 1;.30°0 
Oe - inator Aft r Rec iVing Pret· nt ot 2, 12, and 20 · eks 
Pr · hill t · 2.4°c. Ore n eedl s am.pl• T• ted 
no . 
1 
' 5 6 
8 
9 
12 
13 
14 
15 
17 
1·8 
19 
20 
22 
23 
24 
25 
an 
Repre ent d from Both 1960 and 1961 Harvests 
2 wk. 
--
59 
.. -1.5 --
-6 .. 
-.. 
60 .. 
3.5 
Lgth or p hUl 
12 k. 
J2§g_ 
69 
84 
94 
92 
92 
84 
64 
19 
32 
36 
54 
63 
1j 
61 
42 
ss 
96 
:,1 
60 
20 wk. 
54 
811, 
90 
92 
95 
8? 
77 
to 
30 
29 
46 
46 
12 
.50 
40 
48 
80 
42 
56 
TZ 
11 
86 
88 
93 
94 
86 
81 
21 
43 
39 
56 
51 
17 
59 
42 
57 
96 
64 
64 
Th rol.low1n y r , 1961, th 12 
Samp1e 
no. 12 w . 
1961 
62 
74 
81 
9.5 
.58 
79 
88 
80 
83 
77 
k preohill tre ent 
TZ 
40 
7) 
87 
97 
44 
8) 
91 
95 
90 
78 
ain te t d t, onr find1n ct th p Viou y r . rm.1.nation 
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percentages using 12 weeks prechlll obtained in 1961 showed results 
similar to these obtained in 1960. The samples used in the 1961 test 
w re freshly harvested ples eolleoted for a turi.ty studies and 
ranged in maturity from milk stage to tully mature. Tetrazolium 
readings tor the · ature eamples wen very hard to determine beeause 
of the all size ot the ca:ryepsis pNsent. Result ot the 1961 
twelve weeks preoh111 xperiment an shown 1n Table 9. 
The value ot using potas 1um. nitrate in oenjunctlon With 12 
weeks preohill 1s quite vident hen obse~ng data presented in 
Table 10. 
T ble 10. Germination Percentages of Green eedlegrass Seed Showing 
the Value of Using 0. 2 Percent Potassium Nitrate ill Cotijunct1on 
With 12 Weeks Preohlll 
Tnai!fflt,g 
Sample 0. 2 0 0 DO 
no. 12 wk. Pd• 12 wk. PC No PC J TZ 
24 96 87 .50 96 
•Indioat s prechill . 
The germination p rcentage wh n pot • um nitrate and 12 week pre-
chill were used together was 96 p.ercent, qual. to the tetrazoli 
reading. The standard germinating t st OF control With preohill was 
considerably lower when pota sium nitrate solution was not used to 
moisten the blotters. When both the preohill and pota s1 nit,rate 
solution were 11minated, the control was even lower in germination. 
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Sta;nd lstabl1sbment ! tud1.es 
Presently the recommendation tor establisb:1ng a field stand 
or green needlegrass consists of planting in late Fall . The validity 
ot this recommendatlon was tested in the Pall or 1960. Four sampl s 
of s ed h nested in the Summer of 1960 were plant d, and the maxi-
mum germination obtained tor any ene sample was 45 percent. The 
sample which germ1nated 4.5 percent had a tetrazollum reading of 96 
percent. 0em1.nat1on percentages of green. n .. . edl:egftss samples 
plant d i.n the Fall ot 1960 are presented 1n Table 11. 
Table 11. Percent ergence of I))m,ant Green Hee~egraes Seed Samples 
Planted in Flats Which were Placed Outeid l)J.riftg the · 1nter 
san;el! Humb9rs 
1 6 12 18 24 
Qem. 17 26 17 30 4,5 
TZ 77 9) 87 51 96 
Fl,eld planting. or treated _ reen needlegrass seeds made in the 
Spring and S er ot 1962 were not successfUl, due to several envtron-
mental conditions which could not be oontroll d 1n the field. Time 
of planting as the only substantial data obtained from field 
plant1ngs . Average germination ot the planting made June 28th was 
l e than 1 percent , and the average genuin t1on of the earlier 
planting was 5 p roent. The May 3rd planting showed e.vidence ot ger-
mi.nation considerably higher th n S percent. but a one-half inch eru.st 
on top or th sou did not allow the seedling to rge. A soil 
crust did not torm when planting was <lone on June 28th. Table 12 
presents results or .field. plantings. 
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Table 12. Pe.roent •ergence or Green eedl.egrass Field Plantings et 
Hay )rd and June 28th,. 1962, Showing the Type ot Pretreatment la.Ch 
Sample Received. llftergence Re diftgs Represent the A 11enge o t 
Three Replicat1ons. Seedling lmergenee Count were Taken 
One Month Arter Planting 
MR lrd J!l~tlps June 28tb.Jll!9tiDI 
Sample 6 wk. 12 wk. Oontrol 6 Wk . 12 wk. Oontrol 
no. PO PC PC PC 
A1 1.00 1. 60 .,66 .7; .J) 0 
A2 3. 00 3. 00 1.00 0 .:33 0 
A.3 2. 30 2. 30 J.oo 0 1.00 2. 30 
A4 6. JO 6 • .50 11 .,0 .. • • 
B 1. 00 J . 60 .. JJ .J, .:n 0 
:e1 4. 00 .s.60 1.00 0 0 .:n 
p,2 6. 00 10. 60 4. 60 . )3 . )) 0 
53 7.30 23.60 12.00 .3, 1.00 1.00 4 e 6.oo 2. 30 8. 60 2. 00 0 . :,:3 
Means 4.10 6.50 4. ?0 . 47 . 42 .49 
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DISC'tJSSION 
This study on dormancy in green needlegrass was undertaken 
with thn objectives. The first e'bjective wa to inv. stigate the 
nature ot dormancy in green needlegrass seeds. The second and most 
important objective of this study was to obtain sat1staotor., labora. 
toey germinations. The third objective was. to obtain a seed treat. 
ment which would tacilitate stand establishment in the field. 
Data 1n the foregoing sections indicate that dormancy is 
present 1n the eed or green needlegrass and is caaeed both by pby'si. 
cal and chemical blocks. Th presence of a physioal block was indi-
cated by ge:nnination increa.ses when the following treatments were 
performed t removal or glumes, punctu.r seed oo . ts, clipping ca17op. 
sis tip , emieed embryo , amd echanieal acaritieat1on. The increased 
g minations du to the breaking ot seed coats and underlying m -
-
branes reveal th t these stn1ctufls of the seed must ao.oou.nt tor som 
of the do 1n green needl· gra s . 
The inerea d gennination ot gr en needlegrass aeed to such 
ch icals s thiOUre and potass1 nitrate also i.ndicat s that dor-
mancy 1 more than just physi.cal restrict.ion ot the s ed coat and 
underlying m bran • ])) aney bl green needl grass s eds, which . till 
persisted tter s veral of the physical restriotions were removed, 
indicat d that chanieal inhib1 tor are al o present. 
Ab lut alcohol and water extracts rrom green needl ra s 
seed wer found to contain ahaucal 1nhib1tors. i:Xtraction of n 1n-
h1b1tor wit,h alcohol · was far- su;perior to extraction with water in 
both ount ot inhibition or test crops and quantity or inhibitor 
extracted. The 1nh1bi tor was not solub1e in either etb r or acetone. 
Studie on some ot th propertie or the extracted inhibitor 
indicate th inhibitor is heat &table, and large quntities ot it can 
be extracted by heating a water solution during ext-raotion. The in-
hibitor became. considerably ore aolubl 1n water when heated. Tests 
conducted on a solution oontalning the 1nh1b1tor 1ndioate that it is 
not. protein in compos1.t1on. The inh1.b1tor was still present after 
protein were removed nth acetone. T et. m de en the• above solution 
art · r ether was added to remove the lipids in<H.oat th inhibitor may 
haft aom thing to do with the lipids, because an increase in germ1na-
tion, ot the test orop • ooeurred when the 11picls were removed from 
the solution. Some inhibitor ~· a1ned in the solution after the pro-
teins and li.p1ds were oved indicating the 1nh1b1tor is of m.ore 
than one ch ical com.position. 
Separation of the eed coats, endospems, and bryos of green 
needl g ss s eds and soaking each portion 1n beolute alcohol helped 
to determine the location of the inhibitor within the seed. The in-
hibitor was p inenU7 pre ent 1n the seed coats and endosp rm. 
A trac of inhibitor wa present in the embryos. but it ay be that 
th inhibit.ion which occurred originated from th endospe at.erial 
attached to th bryo due to faulty .bryo e:xoision t · hnique. 
Maturity studi a condltct•d 1n 1960 and 1961. indieat that seeds 
of green needl rass are dormant in the 1mmature stage as well a in 
the mature stag • Dormanoy s exhibited 1n all test. cond\tcted with 
seeds ha:tVest in the milk, medium dough. hard dough, and. mature 
stage of at\Ui.ty. 
Laboratory gem1nat1on prroeedures tor, green neecll.egraee, set 
forth by the Subcommittee on Range Gr, sses ot \he Aesoo1a\ion of 
Official Seed Analysts , weN ,used and tound to produce low germlila-
tions. Several laboratory m&tbods wen teeted and toad to, 1ncrease 
germination. but only one method, 12 weeke· moist prechUl , equaled 
tetrazolium Viability readings,. 
Moistening the ge:min.ation blott rs With a solution or 0. 2 
peJtC~nt potassium nitrate gave germination respOnses 11h1ch were •1«• 
nifi.eanUy greater than the control • although these nadings were 
not equal to tetra.ZOU.um readings. A solution ot 0. 2 paNeat potas-
si nitrate wae shown to produce the greatest ge1m1Mtio¥1 response 
ot any or th moistening agents used in this study. 
Soaking green n edlegrass seeds in absolute alcohol for vari-
ou lengths ot tinte se d to depress germination or green needle-
gras ed. The highe t geminat1on was obtained with five minutes 
ot soaking in absolute alcohol , and this reading was substantially 
lower than the tetnzol1um reading tor \hat sampl•• 
Acid sc ,nf1cat1on or green needl grass e eds tor 2½, 5, 10 , 
and 15 1nute gave 1 ited geJl'mination ino:reases. The highest er. 
ination wa , obtain w1 th 15 minute searitioation 1D 95 percent 
lll.phurlc aeid. All e lnation pero -tage obtained with acid scari-
tieation w .re sign1ticantly higher than the controls but were not 
comparable to tetrazoli r-eadings. Acid scarit1cat1on alone 1s net 
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enou h to g1v m x1m gemination or gr en needleg ss, e oth r 
t is nece sary to ott rcom . th c ioal inhibitor within th 
e.ed • The use of sulphuric acid a treatment to aid in reducing 
dormancy may b v a. p . ctical. pplic ticm 1£ care 1,s taken to · ee 
th t all ed r ei ves th ct l th of acaritic tion. hort 
period or 
too lon 
. r ion will not ace li h compl te ar.\.tication and 
p riod of 1m er.s1on Will injure the ed -. 
Highest nd mo t consist nt g rmination readings were obtained 
with 12 week 1st prechill at 2-4°c and g rmination 1n an alter-
nating 1.S-J0°C germinator tor tour w,eeks. All ples r ined 1n 
th g nninator our ks to b reason bly sur germination s c 
p.l t d. Th · f1.r t two weeks in the germinator was sufficient. time 
for ost of the seeds to germinate. A s-tati tic analy is of data 
how d t t 12 eeks prechill reading were equal to t tra 11.um 
r dings. T t oonduot 1n 1960 on 20 g en needl J.ia 
and te t 1n 1961 on 9 
a p ctie l nd aoourat 
1 t precbill 
thod. or labo tory gei:~~tion. Some 
germinati.on of green needl grass eds would occur b tore ple-
were ov d from the prechill chamb r if the prechlll t e~ tui-e 
w not k t between 2-4°c . 
Fi ~d planting the prin of 1962 we . not aucc af'ul 
du to riou env1ro ntal condition hich could not b oontl'Oll d 
in th f1 ld. ta obtain r th plantings ay po ibly incli.-
cat that e rly plantings would advantag us over 1 t pl _ tings 
de in June. Planting ade 1n Jun did not shov 1 p rcent e ence, 
) .4 
wh s, plant. s ad in ay had 5 p rcent ,rg 
cap bilities ot nob higher g rmination it it had not been tor a 
ro · tion or a soil crust approximately on -halt inch thick. June 
planting did not have thi crust. It not d that th only plant 
producing se d that er w re from seed s whioh had r 1ved 
some type o:f tre tment. None of the plant \he control 
( untreat d) e d lots produced s ed th first y r a~er planting. 
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d dormancy a round to b the 1n o u • of low effllnation 
o t green needl ra s , both 1n th laboratory and in the ti ld. Dor-
ancy was pre ent in seeds of gre n n edlegrass e ch year thi 8tudy 
was conduct d. turity tudies conducted 1nd1c t dorm nc-:, is pres... 
.nt in green ne dl gras e ds 1n the ature s · ot turlty s 
w ll as in th tully . tu.re stag · • 
Two typ s ot do ancy were found to b pr ent in green n dl 
g~ . s-- an xtemal r striotion and chanical block within th seed. 
The spe<nal treatment tor ge 1nat1on or gre needlegra 
seed p · scrib d by the Subc · tte on Range Ora ot the Af;f1:,vu1a-
tion of 0fi".1.c1al Seed Analysts did not entirely break this do ancy. 
Limited gemination increases were obtained by r oV1ng the 
gl s , punoturin · d co t , and clipping the tip er th · caryopsis , 
nd al o by echanical and acid sc r1.f'1.c.atlon.. Solution or thiourea 
and potass1Wll nitrate al o g Vi l t d e nation increas • 
Viability reading o emi. w re compa ble to tet... 
,ination percentag • 
The u of pota sium nitr. t solution as th · l1l01sten1n agent 
tor blott r and 12 week prechUl produced germination :reading 
hich indicate that do noy a e pl tely ove • 
A ch ical inhibitor ground green n edle-
gras th ab elute alooho1 . The inhibitor a round to b he t 
tab1 and only ·htly luble in wat r , although it 1 h1ghly 
olubl in alcohol . 
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Th inhibitor round to be locat.ed in the d coat and 
also in the ndospe or the eed.. It al o may be present in th 
bryo , but ore ork i nee ss r:, betor thi,s can be substantiat d. 
3? 
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